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The Lume Cube Video Conference Lighting Kit 
will enhance the way you work online. Compatible 
with both Laptops and Desktops, this credit-card 
sized LED light provides a soft and professional 
atmosphere so you can do your best work. This 
light is fully adjustable from brightness to color 
temperature and has up to 14 hours of run time. If 
you are hard at work and need more time, simply 
plug the device into your computer’s power source 
and run the light until it’s time to take a break.

A por table & mountable l ight ing solut ion designed to improve Zoom cal ls, 
v ideo conferencing, and remote working

WHAT’S INCLUDED

- 1 Lume Cube Video 
- 1 Rotating computer mo
- 1 Soften di� user
- 1 USB-A to USB-C cable
- 1 USB-C adapter

RETAIL PRICE: $6

LUME CUBE VIDEO CONFERENCE LIGHT

AFTERBEFORE
Conference Light
unt

9.95 View Online >>

https://www.unifiedcommunications.com/p-8567-lume-cube-lc-v2.aspx


Desktop mountable l ight ing for video conferencing, remote working,
onl ine learning, and l ive streaming

WHAT’S INCLUDED

- 1 Lume Cube Broadcast Light
- 1 Rotating computer mount
- 1 Tripod base
- 1 Telescoping stand
- 1 Soften di� user
- 1 USB-A to USB-C cable
- 1 USB-C adapter

LUME CUBE BROADCAST LIGHTING KIT

Great for Students and Remote Workers

The Broadcast Lighting Kit is a fully customizable 
professional lighting setup for your home, o�  ce, 
or studio. Equipped with multiple mounting 
options and an adjustable stand that can reach 
30” tall for your desk or computer. This lighting 
kit will give you professional lighting quality with 
easy installation. Live stream and video call with 
confi dence no matter your location.

RETAIL PRICE: $129.95 View Online >>

https://www.unifiedcommunications.com/p-8568-lume-cube-lighting-kit.aspx



